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Observational tweets

1 Steve Lomas 11 -5 83% 39 £78 £40 £59 £99 Consistant form that Steve has found - deserves top spot - teas all round
2 Brian Boughey 13 -6 81% 38 £76 £60 £18 £78 Bridesmaids place was his to lose - and someone even nicked his shoes
3 Bill Fisher 8 -5 66% 31 £62 £20 £53 £73 Hard fought third - deserves respect - practicing pensioner - Skip elect
4 Oliver Lane 16 -7 45% 21 £42 £40 £32 £72 Occasional spells he plays a blinder - this caring and enquring minder
5 Mike Magee 13* -8 70% 33 £66 £40 £28 £68 Worrier striving for perfection - never changes on reflection 
6 Steve Yakub 9* -7 34% 16 £32 £40 £26 £66 Original handicap not his fault - but M&H called runaway halt
7 Trevor Rathbone 22 -6 36% 17 £34 £60 £4 £64 Note Champagne of Trevors game - three outright wins his claim to fame
8 Andrew Sutton 19 -7 57% 27 £54 £40 £22 £62 Still a golfing threat is Drew - gives himself a talking too
9 Andy Holt 12 -6 49% 23 £46 £20 £36 £56 For Roll -Up there's no deriliction - despite self temporary house eviction.
10 Mike O'Reagan 20 -6 66% 31 £62 £40 £14 £54 Top ten placing Mike did make - more than doubling last years take.
11 Gerald Tatlock 20* -7 19% 9 £18 £40 £14 £54 Gerald split twixt playing loyalties - but likes to nick the roll up royalties.
12 Steve Bell 19 -6 45% 21 £42 £51 £51 Tough without the decent lies - good golf don't always win first prize
13 Logan Stanyer 5* -7 21% 10 £20 £40 £9 £49 Not easy for the better player - but everybody loves a stayer.
14 Roy Broadhurst 21* -3 72% 34 £68 £20 £28 £48 Still is prone to puff and blow - results improve - thank you Pro.
15 Mike Easton 18 -4 34% 16 £32 £20 £25 £45 Worthy scores - but golf apart - wins first prize for arriving smart.
16 Mark Walker 14 -4 70% 33 £66 £20 £24 £44 Last years 2nd falls away - putt business drive before his play?
17 Tommy Troup 11* -7 19% 9 £18 £20 £23 £43 Height; golf; stature -  Tom has grown - amongst his elders - holds his own
18 Tim Hoare 13* -2 79% 37 £74 £20 £22 £42 Give's help and time - plays his part - roll up friendly - full of heart.  
19 Dave Snell 12 -7 53% 25 £50 £39 £39 Was it Asta turf on which he fell - from last years top spot - toll the bell
20 Alex Cambell 20 -4 51% 24 £48 £20 £16 £36 Steady form from this old stager - think twice before a costly wager.
21 Dave Atkinson 26 -8 36% 17 £34 £20 £10 £30 Roll up rookie-  twice steals cookie - M&H should take a "lookie"
22 Brian Child 26 -2 57% 27 £54 £28 £28 Rejoined club - signs of form - but not yet taking us by storm
23 Steve Ridal 5 -4 15% 7 £14 £20 £8 £28 Seven times played - made kitty cough - did the penalties scare him off
24 Luke Foden 8* -5 17% 8 £16 £26 £26 Well done Luke - hole in one - is this a "nothing" dad has done?
25 Zak Penny 12* -3 15% 7 £14 £20 £6 £26 Paul and Max - now its Zac - Deja vou - its coming back
26 Andy Mundy 9 -4 23% 11 £22 £25 £25 Classy golfer came on song - we wish him well in far Hong Kong
27 joe Yakub 27 -6 28% 13 £26 £20 £4 £24 A run of form and fruitful play - cut short by paint job - USA
28 Tony Adderley 22 -3 83% 39 £78 £23 £23 Only drew the prize fund dregs - damaged shoulder, hip and legs
29 Andy Wells 15 -2 17% 8 £16 £20 £1 £21 H'Andy golfer - hits it far - back nine boost from Duncans bar
30 Pete Davies 15 -5 9% 4 £8 £20 £20 One in four he plays a stunner - takes the pot and does a runner
31 Dan Featherstone 9 -4 13% 6 £12 £20 £20 Also guy who runs aft earning - his excuse - Uni learning.
32 Mike Fox 19 -4 4% 2 £4 £20 £20 Turned up twice - prize fund stole - bolts to Fox proverbial hole
33 Nick Johnson 16 -5 15% 7 £14 £20 £20 Takes a break from trading cars - what's glass's book on scoring pars 
34 Andy Marshall 12 -4 2% 1 £2 £20 £20 Andy had one work free day - thought he'd better make it pay. 
35 Tom McDermott 25 -5 55% 26 £52 £20 £20 Returned to club around mid year - has great win with skinflint gear
36 Gary Olson 20 -4 21% 10 £20 £20 £20 Unassuming - quiet spoken - splendid round - worthwhile token
37 Derek Shenton 25 -4 19% 9 £18 £20 £20 Says more skilled at cutting hair - off 25 - guys beware.
38 Andy Slater 9 -2 6% 3 £6 £20 £20 Powerful golfer serious mind, humble victor - to losers - kind. 
39 John Tiernon 15 -3 9% 4 £8 £20 £20 Unjust Handicap  - pity fostered - wins £20 - gross imposter 
40 Douggie Burns 17 -1 49% 23 £46 £17 £17 Meagre pickings not the norm - roll up stalwart out of form
41 Sean Hall 16* -4 9% 4 £8 £17 £17 Made some brass and has great game - but won't go up in hall of fame
42 Ken Hall 15 -2 2% 1 £2 £15 £15 Volts current field of high resistance - watt short good conduct and persistance 
43 Dave Read 17 -2 45% 21 £42 £15 £15 Last day win - perverse intention - spoil Tony's sheet and get a mention
44 Don Crawshaw 19 -2 2% 1 £2 £12 £12 Seniors member joins the fray - lends truth that oldies have their day.
45 Paul Grundy 18 -2 6% 3 £6 £12 £12 Well done Paul - massive haul. Such sums amounting - need good accounting
46 Ben Gaunt 20 -2 6% 3 £6 £12 £12 Last years promise fell away - or was it cos of little play
47 Harrison Peck 3* -2 13% 6 £12 £12 £12 Damaged shoulder playing Rugger - spoilt his chances silly…."boy".
48 Tom Lawton 0 -1 6% 3 £6 £11 £11 Tom came back amongst his mates - saving best golf for the states
49 Chris Hills 16 -2 9% 4 £8 £10 £10 A placings draw for mister Hills - not news for website topping bills
50 Tony Mellor 15 -1 6% 3 £6 £8 £8 Pulling teeth or checking gums - must surely reap much greater sums
51 Gavin Elly 10 -1 2% 1 £2 £6 £6 Just won enough for roll up papers - baccy, filters and lighting tapers 
52 John Kendrick 19 -2 19% 9 £18 £6 £6 Proof and evidence if its needed - M&H team - fair self seeded   
53 Pete Burns 24 -1 23% 11 £22 £5 £5 Your brother says to not lose heart - its not the winning - its taking part 
54 Tony Cooper 12 -1 4% 2 £4 £4 £4 A seniors champion tries his hand - finds its not the promised land 
55 Andy Dibble 13 -1 28% 13 £26 £4 £4 Points this season hard to score - training jankers lest you get some more.
56 Rick Ford 10 -1 9% 4 £8 £4 £4 Window of opportunity - joint third prize - brought a pain that glazed the eyes 
57 Charles Le Sueur 0 -1 4% 2 £4 £4 £4 Thank you pro for chipping in - hooked a prize that was cut-sliced thin
58 John Allen 23 -1 26% 12 £24 £1 £1 Well done John - you made it pay - you've earned your rest in USA

= 59 Bob Anderson 13 C h/c 6% 3 £6 £0
= 59 Steve Bennett 23 C h/c 2% 1 £2 £0
= 59 Norman Burns 18 C h/c 34% 16 £32 £0
= 59 Don Cowap 24 C h/c 6% 3 £6 £0
= 59 Ken Deane 21 C h/c 4% 2 £4 £0
= 59 Simon Edwards 24 C h/c 4% 2 £4 £0
= 59 Daniel Fesmer 19 C h/c 2% 1 £2 £0
= 59 Stuart Hall 13 C h/c 11% 5 £10 £0
= 59 Mike Harding 21 C h/c 6% 3 £6 £0
= 59 Ed Lawton 10 C h/c 4% 2 £4 £0
= 59 Duncan MacPherson 12 C h/c 2% 1 £2 £0
= 59 Neil McGuiness 7 C h/c 2% 1 £2 £0
= 59 John Newsham 21 C h/c 4% 2 £4 £0
= 59 Steve Saunders 26 C h/c 15% 7 £14 £0
= 59 Paul Short 15 C h/c 2% 1 £2 £0
= 59 Dave Sibanda 24 C h/c 9% 4 £8 £0
= 59 Lenin Sibanda 24? C h/c 4% 2 £4 £0
= 59 Graham Sumner 21 C h/c 2% 1 £2 £0
= 59 Peter Wood 23 C h/c 4% 2 £4 £0 Thank you Captain for attending - your reign we pledge - support unbending
= 59 Danny Wright 14 C h/c 2% 1 £2

3 X £1 surplus from prize fund donated to Charity £3 £3
£26 £26 Other donations not recorded e.g. Capt. Bunker etc

889 £900 £849 £29

£1,778 £1,778
Visitor
H/cap change *

Total 
Players  

= 78

 A.E.G.C. WEDNESDAY ROLL UP - 2015 -  WINNINGS PERFORMANCE SUMMARY 

£1,778

Fees from abandoned match donated to charity
Total games

Fund totals
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